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Considerable work has been done 011 the biology and fisheries of 
craos especially the edible cl'ab of th e Fftcific coas.t of North America. 
Cancel' magist.".' Hny (1905), Churchill (1918, 1941 and 1942), 
Hopkins (1943 and 1914) and Sandoz and Hopkins (1944) have 
contribu ted to the life history 01 the Por tunid crab, Oallineete •• apid" •. 
Lebour (1928) has given n detailed account 0:£ the larvae of POl'.tunids 
·of the Plymouth arca, 
Th e fl.ut.hol's ha \~c, in u. p revious report (1951), made reference to 
ihe fishery an rl fishing lIle,thods for Nephtntt s p ela.gic1ts the n::.ost 
Published wilh the permission of the Ch ief R eseal'ch Officer , Central Marine 
Fisher ies Research Station, Manfla p:l!TI Camp, South I nO ia . 
~ For ~ Jist or referen ces on Cance r magister re fer Clever (1949). 
J ou rn., Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 
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Photn 1 .. \ ff- nnl() .Yep/II/IUs peiagiCl/s sllowing the- 'berry ' (130 mill. \vwth of 
(";u' ;:)j1<\ C{ ')' 
Ph,)( o 2 . . \ ' ma lt.> (If Ihe SiIIlle species. 1,')0 1ll111. width of cnrrtpnce. r~h o to a . . \ f'~ Jl1i.!lc S . pelagiflls. \\"iJth of CD. rD.p.'l. CI' . 140 111111. 
Ph(ltlls 4 and 5. F f' m a lc crab, during t il(' procE'SS u f 'i il eddil1g the eggs . 
Photo G. t\ jl\ \'fo l1i lr; 8. 6 Ol!ll. during the process of Inolii ti ng . 
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BJOLOC1' OF THE HI./ / r.; S rvlM JJIXG CR AB 
COlYllllOJl "11ol'tunid cl'flb occurring neiti' ~landHpallJ. , IJittle is known 
ftbout the biology of this species a.nd except fOJ' hl'ief. reports by Stead 
(.1S\)S) Oll the genus Neptun'IL8 and Deisman and De IVlan (1925) 011 
t.lle ., R ndj uugnns' of the Bay of Bat:nitt. J,hcl'c is no detailed account 
Oil its c1eve]op111ent, gl'Owth and breeding. The llltter J:~\Ye desCl'ibed 
three stages of zocae and .the rnegaJopa, Their assump·vion :that phe 
various zoeae and the luegalopa t,lJ ey were describing, belong to 
N , pelagic'u8 was bused only 011 ci1'0Ulnstuutial evidence because no 
o Mlel' species of crab occuLTed in large numbers in the mea of s.tudy. 
All the larvae, except the ones they dissected out from the oggs, 
were obtained from plankton . Thomson (1951) b". deal~ wi.tb the 
CD.tch con1posit ioll of N. pela gicus in the :Moreton Bay, .Australia. 
A.It.hough crab fishery i5 not a lnajo!' industry in India, i.t is [-L 
source or income ~o many fishermen at this area particularly during 
the off-season . At the present rate or exploitat ion the possibility 
of deple.ting the stock 111:1y not happEn in the imm ediate future, But 
in course of time the crab fishery, like any other fishery of our 
(;ountry , h as possibilities of expansion . "rhen such expansion .takes 
p la,ce, regulatory Ule n-StIr es will have t o be on{ol'ccd to safegulll'd tho 
.nsh(-}l'Y as is done in ai,her cOlU1t.ries where crab industry 1\H.~ assumed. 
.:J. m,njol' importance. rrhe existing Imowledge of t.he life history of 
N. pelagic1t8 is irngmell.tfn'y and llO.t elltil'cly l'eliable . p et.ailed 
jnvestiga.t ions wer"" ..t herefore uwlcl'ttikCll Oil this species with u. yiew 
to collecting as rth:tCli d a.ta as po~sibl e to cOD.lpletc a. fai rly sa~isfactol'Y 
picture of its life history, 
The authOl's ,vish to l'ecol'd here their appl'euia..t ioll of. .the excellen~ 
co-opemtion they received f1'o l 11 the fi shermen nbd the r-.t'ab vendors, 
without wbose help iJ, would not hn ,·e been possible. to complete thi:-; 
picce of work . 
The habits of the crabs ar~ dimuult of (lirect obseLTation as they 
.are found in fairly deep Wfttel'~, a.nd as sllch most of t,he details, 
J'ecol'ded here were observed under aqua.l·ium conditions, 
B erried crabs were collected i1'OLtl the commercial catches as soon 
.as t he net,s were h it.wed out 01 the water" 'llhey were brought to the 
laboratory in curtheu\vare eontnincl's with sea w[tt,t~r a.nd released 
in large glass aquaria wi:th aboub throe iuches of sand ~l.t the bott-om 
und nea.rly six inches of water. The crabs seldom sm·vived for more 
than thl'ee at foul' days in tanks without sand or s uffioien~ water 
to coveL' them completely. r he berried cl':l.b :; were never round t.o 
feed in the aquaria although plenty of food in the form of pieces 
-of fi sh) prawns etc. ) was provided. Ji'or most of the time they rem.ained 
f ull,Y buried In tho sand wit.h their eyes and antennae alone projec.ting. 
Zoen larvae and megalopae obtain en fro111 plullkJ·on ·were ]m'p~ in 
small buwl s. B ecause of the cnnnibolistic tendencies of t.he megalopno 
it wus .found necessal'Y to keep only one in a bowl nt a .time . AHhough 
seycl'lll efforts were made to rear the zoeae through the different 
stages, only two attempts proved successful. The zoeue were fed. 
)vith various planktonic lan"ne nucl the megalopae with small bit:s of 
muscles of praWllS, fi8h and molluscs" 
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Ne pi 'H1H18 pela.gi'Hlt> o(;(;ur ill large nUlll.bel's Ileal' J\~aJldap~Vl at· 
depths up to about t hree .fathot us and pl'efe!! a sandy or saud and 
m ud bottom. Il 'hey are ;1u.ti,'e :.mel swim sideways wiph t he aid of 
the lust Ptlj·. of fint·te1tecl S\y illlniing legs as Nl acGinitje (1949) has 
described in t he cflse 01 l jo tflW118 ;t nlli' ltsi : ' .A.s they swim sideways 
they streamline tbelllsehc~ by s.ticking 011C ;'e1bow" of the la\'ge ciaw 
ahead and Jen ving the legs of .the opposite sjde straigh t Oll.t fl't)lTt t,he 
body , ' .Ai.tel' leaving the planktonic Hie t.lw po!o>t,-lal'vul erabs settle· 
down at ,the boJ tom, Just Eke many other species of crubs .these 
also are suavengers a.nd cannibals . I n the aquarium t hese crabs ha.ve 
been observed 'to be feeding voraciously on p ieces of clam mea~, dead 
prawns and small fi sh. . 
There nre eviciences t o show t h a t! i!ld ividua.1 ~ t end ~o segl'egat{~ 
Hccol'ding .to sj7.e fi nd ~ex. The larger one~ n l'C generally round in 
deeper ,vater , wherens the sl) I<l.llel' one~ illli;lbit shallower 31"eas . 
Thi~ segregation Hccording to si'l.e is olearly [.;een from t·he landings 
of t wo t,ypes of net ~ oprra.ted at different dop ths , 'r he size frequency 
dist r ibution of ul'nb", (' Hug-Id: by the ' nondu vfllai ' l is given in F igure 1 
which sho'ws th at- t Il.(' lIwjol'ity of crabs lnnded are above 90 mID. 
;\nc1 t.hose beio\\- KU HI1I 1. hun.: !Jot been caudn . I£his net is llsu<11h-
laid at depths yaryitlg f rol tI one to olle and .... fl htllf fatholll'! , "·hel'[.n'~ 
the 'lwndn ya ln.i'~ wh ich i .... ~I..'llt'rall~- operated from a depth 01 "bool 
t hree feet catches crabs which iln-ariably novel' exceed 80 111111. in 
eUl';lp nCe width . The size frcq uencies of crabs caught by .t,he 'koJl(Lt 
\ulni' nre shown in l l' igurc 2. :::)egreg;.l t ion fl ceonling to sex is obsen 'ed' 
only amollg tho larger individu als . . 
The crabs a.re able .t.o withstmH L eo tls iderable v<.l.riotiom; in iemp erH-
t.Ul'e and S[Llinity . Thi:.; is F>eell from t he fnct that t h ey fi re .found. in 
fail" numbers in Lhe slwllow lagoons nent' the P o,lk B oy durillg F ebruary 
when t he j:.emper;.l..t nre in the lngoon lllll:; go u p as Inr as 35° C and t h e' 
salinity as high f.l R 43 0/ 00 . :Howeve l' , during 1'Lll'ch n nl f1l'ked deeline 
in their numbers was obser ved in tbe saUle area and sf!Yol's l dead 
ones were also not iced , perlUl,p R. , due to the rel'Y high :tem p era..tUl'p, 
(40°0) and salinity (07 . H/)o / 00)' Si tnilar ly th ey al.'e al so found in la.rge· 
l1llln bers in locali ties where the sal inity is ye l:' low. K emp (}915) 
has observed that N. peiagiC1 IB : •. .. , is C0111 n )n in t ho Chilka ;Lnke, 
bot h in the ou.ter channel an d in t he Innln area ; . It is , appa.ren t -
ly , una-fieet-eel by altel'ntionR. 1Il ~fllin it~, alld is equally abundant at 
all seasons of t he yenr . 
Stead (1898) has rem arke.d .th::n: the spuwning season or :UT (~ptunus 
m Aushfl liun waters lS about Augus t to November, whereas aecol'd-
ing to Thom son (1951) t he egg beadl.l O' se.a!;on is from September to 
Apri l. D eIsmn n and D e 1Y.I;an (192.5t lu1\'o no.t o)Jserved- any such 
I For det~lil s \'cg:trJiJlg 'n ,md\1 n :da i ' rcfu ' P rnsad [u;d Tampi (1951), 
~ A smoll drag ne t whi ch is used in sh f\ll ow wa ters to catch prawn s and sm~lI fi .. l1-
For details refer ' P rclilllin:J ry g uide to India n fi sh , fi sheries, methods of /l$hing ~nd 
curing'. Go\'ernmenl of India, !\ gricullu rnl ]"'l arkcling Ser ies No. 24, 1941. 
Journ., llombay Na.t. Hist. Soc. 
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CARAPACE WIDTH, mm. 
NeptunllS pelagiClls 
19 5 2 
N = 1012 
~ 0 
0--.-0 
c;:> 
1 9 5 0 
N = 529 
Fjg. 1. Size frequencies of male and female crabs landed at Vedal;ti. 
Journ., 8 ambay Nat. Hist. Soc. 
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Ne ptunus pelagiclI s 
f"ig. 2. Size frequency dit;lribution of crabs caught in the ' konua valai'. 
Sexes combined. 
/JIOLOGY OF THE BL U E SWIJIM IN G eNti ll 6i7 
definite .breeding period j01' N. pelagiclt8 in Datu.via and. renlark ~hllt, 
berried crabs occur throughout :the year. Although berried individual!; 
a.re found thl'Oughout the year, obl:;orvutiol1s made locally 011 ~he 
(Jomrnercial la.ndings us well as OCCutTClH.:e ot larval. founs jn th(1 
pla.nk ton t end to point to .the faot .that t;IH:! Jtlaxim.um. hreedv)£ 
uut ivi ty js during September jJo Jl~a.rch. 
Juveniles rfinging frail! 15 t,o 35 mm . in curapace widph ,yere 
com mon dur ing ~ovelJ)bel' JO Decempel' and t hose from 35 to 60 m m . 
were obta.ined during }'ebrUHl'Y £rom .the ;Palk Bay lagoons. J1,.esul~s 
of renring experiments conduct,ed in .the laboratory sho·wed jihat it 
took appl'Oxirnately one month for a megalopa to reach 8.5 mIT!. in 
carapace wid.th after four successiye nloulj:.s and under the same condi-
tions a juvenHo 15 mm. attained a size ot 23 mm., aft.ertwo ]n0ul~s, 
during the course of .three weeks .. From j:.h ese it may be sofe .to assume 
t hat the jU\-eniies obt,tiUed irom the lagoons during Novembel'-
December and Febl'lI<.ll·~- be!ollg io the TIl's.t yeur dass which perhap:-:; 
were spawned during Sep.remuor-U<.;tnher, 
'D elsman and D e :Mun (192;,) ./ 1),IYe giYC!ll ,.Ill uc..:collnt of the copulo,-
1ion iu t his 8pccies . 'l'\te eggs n·te nttnohcu .t.o t he lOlig cndopoditic 
se t~H : of t he nbflominal appendages 01 the fernale . ~Phe mode of 
attachrnen i. of the eggs is not clea.rI~y ullderstood a.JtllOugh it WitS 
believed b;,>- the earlier ,""orkel's that a sticky 8ubstallee is secreted 
around t.he eggs as .they are sheet Allothcl' theol"Y hus been the am' 
put forward by )rVilliamson (o.s givo Ll by .Pearson, 1908) who suggested 
t.hat .thc endopoditic seta penetrates .tll e dlOrion of the eggs jn t\VO 
places and thus the egg becomes skewered Oll the se.ta. The 
piercing of the chorion libera.tes all adhesive perivitelline fl uid, which 
is believed to assist in .making t,he !1ttaclu :lent more permanent . The 
chorion eventunlly becomes drawn out l i t t.he point of at.tuchment 
uS a. result of which the egg appellJ.:s to be at.titched to the set{\' by a 
stalk. B ut in the opini tm of the Ilres8nt nuUJQl·s .the mode of atpach-
lnent of the eggs in ·N. po!.:'g·iCU8 seeHlS t o be similar to the one 
ilescribe,l by Yonge (1937) ill the lob,tcr, #0"'''1'1/.., ,mlgal·is. }Ie 
s.tates: 'The eggs are fastened tI ~he nouplulllosc sC'h\c, either direcply 
or by way of other eggs so ntb.\ched, in till {;<l~t~ by Ll18,111.'-; of .twisted 
!;tmnds of a t ransparent cement, __ . . wh ich constitnte the "funieulus''" 
of many authors . This substance aJ~o extench around e~lch egg, 
Iormi"no·" th e outer membrane ""hich adht::res closely to the surface 
of the ~gg . . .. ' 'rhe outer ll.tcmbrane is, H<.>cording .to him, cuticular 
.in m,~ure, wLereus the inner o Hf' is chitil101U,. lIe observed similar 
.membranes in the eggs of Ca.ncC1' IJagul'U8 an <1 (Jarrinus macnas. The 
·eggs of t he species under discussi.on also show the t,,""o membr~es, 
the inner and the out-er correspondmg to the two membranes descnped 
by Yonge. . .. 
The female crab carries the eggs (Photo 1) untIl they compJe.te 
t heir development and the larvae ha~ch. Crabs in !berl'Y'· of pen re-
main buried in the sand and come out only occasionally perhaps £01' 
t he aerat-ion of the eggs. 
SIZE AT I\~ATURlTY AKD SEXUAL PHlIQRPHISM 
'1'l1 e sma.1lest- cr~d)) so far obsen ed, bearing eggs "-as 106 111ll1. 
and t he large8t I G3 mill, in carapace ,,'iclth. According to Thomson 
1578 JOURNAL, BOll{BA Y NAT(JR:lJ. HIST. SOCIH TF, 1101. 51 
(1951) t he smallest crab bearing eggs was 4.2 inches and the largest 
7.1 inches . There .is very good agreement in size between the sm.a.llest 
berried crab . recorded by Thomson in A ustra.Han waters and thai, 
recorded by t he authors although the largest observed by him is 
much bigger than the one recorded locally. F igure 3 shows the 
percen.tage of ovigerous crabs at different size groups caught at Vedalai 
The ma..ximum number was seen in the size range between 125 and 
140 mm. in carapace width. 
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CARAPACE WIUJ'H, nun. 
Neptunus pelagicHs 
Fig. 3. P erccnt:l.ge of berried crabs in the dilIen:nt size gro)...lps. 
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I n addition to the direct observations made on the commercial 
'eat,ches, evidences leading .to the conclusion that fema les ntjinJn 
ma.turi ty at a carapace width of approximately 108 rnm. m'e forth-
'conling from studies m ade on the relative growthl , The width of 
J Full detai~s of the study on the relative growth of po.rts in NepiWlUs Pdngicus 
wHl be published in course 'of time. 
, 
B10LOGr OF TH A' BLU E S Il'f.ll:I11SC; CUII B 
the six.th abdominal segm ent und the relatiye grO\vth of the tirS.t 
walking leg in fernales show abrup t changes at a carapace width of 
u.bou:t 108 mm. which nlay be attributed to t he onser. of matUl:i.ty . 
I n :the case of mules no attempts \vere luadc to determine t he size 
at maturity bused on .the examination of tho .testes but evideIlces 
ob,tained ~l'Om the study of relative growth suggost tha.t they ",t.taill 
lun.turity at a ::;lighj;ly earlier stage. Changes in the relaj:.ive growth 
of the firs t \\talking leg and the chela were obseL"ved in the ll1l'lJos at. 
a width or about 102 111m . r.t is p ossible that th ese changes :'tre 
indica:tive of the uttuimnent of sexual maturitv. 
Males a.nd £emaies exhibit d i5.tinct sex'ual dimorphisIl1. T lw-
males arc brilliantly coloured \\-ith the walking ttlld swim ming legs 
having bright blue colour (hence tht3 popular Hame 'Blue crab') while 
the females are dull and as Delslllan and De ~Iall (1925) have remarked 
t.bc fenwlcs do not desen-e the ll;TrrJ~ 'Blue ul'ub' . · There fire no 
marked dj!1'el"encc-~ ill th t: general shape. of t.he (;Ul"DpilCe between the 
males and females but the males have l'eluh\'ely longer chelipeds 8.I1CL 
first walking legs (l)llO.t()s 2 and 3) . 'Phe: males grow to n bigge}' 
size ~han the females and the la.rgest ma-Ie recorded in this a1'e;1 is 178 
m m . whereas the maxin1llm size of female ;':. recorded fo1.' th is artW 
is only 1GB mm . 
j' 
SEX H A" IO 
~'here has aiwa.ys been a p l'OpOllael'l1l1Ce of molei:-> ("Iver females 
and the average ratio is 2.4 lnales to each fema le. 'l'lJOlll":OIl (1951) 
has observed that in the Cleveland area the proportion of l: wle.s 
~o females may be as high as 4.3 : 1. r hc greater preponderance of 
male crabs he attributef:; to sWDrmi ng or schooling according t-o sex. 
Amongst the juveniles (S i70C ranging froBI 33 to SO lJIll! .) tb ere, i~ ./ 
apparellt1y 110 Inarked difference in the SBX J"nt,io . I~~l'olll tlw few 
samples of juveniles examined i t m:1} be said that t he rutio of n.~ale;-.; 
to females is 1.07: L rrhis lna\" be clue t6 the fAct t.hllt t hf'n:' is no 
.segregation by sex w it,h il1 this group. 
Tho dab co1\cded fJ 'OIJl btl(.lillg~ llt:lH l' .J\ I anclapam sl1o\\- tha,L t Ile 
incidence of parus;itiZ<ltioll by the rhizocephalan parasite js low. A 
little over 2 pel' cent of the cra.bs WaS seen infected but this percentage 
includes ouly those cmbs ill \\'--hich the parasite was visible- extm·nully. 
George (1943) bas remarked that out of .the 519 specimens of Nep "tunus 
pelagic'lls coliectC'd by hint .at ~-fadras nenrly 20 pel' cent ,"cre found 
to be infected . 
.DEYELOP31EN'.rAL S'fAOES A~D LA HVAL I JISToln: 
E gg s. The freshly spawned eggs are bright. yellow in col0ur. 
The l1111u ber of eggs ill a 'berl"Y'_. is found t,o vnr.v cOl ls iclerably. A 
fema.le 157 mill. ncross .the carapace was fou nd to have approxirnn.tely 
191,500 eggs while another one 122 nun. in CHrl"lp aCe wid th carrj.ecl 
ca. 455,000 egg.~. There does not seem .to be- any definite !lumber 
/ 
680 .IUC'RNilL. JJO.llli:ll· S ,ll' uHtlJ. 11/.',"1 \ OC/}~ F\ ', Vol. 51 
o~ eggs attached to euch se.t ao of the pleopod. li'igure 4 shows a few 
f'ggs a,ttached to the sej;a., '1'ho eggs are spherical with a diameter 
of 360 to 375 micl'U, 'and are sUl'rounded by two membranes, an 
inner und an 'out,er membrane. Eoth these membranes are trans-
pa.ren.t and t he yolk i8 vi<;ible as yellow granules with the surface 
divided in.to large polygonal area8 , No attelnpts wero made sf, a 
detn.,ilcd stud;,v of theJ early em bryonal development, 
Externally certain changes in t,he eggs aloe visible as develop-
'mont progresses, J!\rst the animal pole becomes t rnnspal'ent, then 
the eye spots begin to appear as brownish pa.tches . Gradually 
r ud iment,s of th e abdomen and cephnlic and thoracic appendages are 
formed (Figs . 5, 6 and '7)., Along with these changes the egg;; 
gl'udua.lly change their colour. From brjgh~ yellow t.hey become ligh' 
brown and then g;:eenish black in .(;11e n.dvancecl st-;'1ges. As the e.mbryl 
;";l'OWS xanthophoros appeal' on either side o£ the cephalothol':1x and 
nbdomen. J ust before .the lan [lc are to be liberated the developing 
zoea can be f.; een through the transparent egg membrane, A,t this 
8tage the eyes are black a.nd well developed, rl'he abdomen is CUtTed 
inwu.l'ds ill such a ,"vay that the teIson covers the l'ostral end of the 
head. It .takes abou t tell days for this development to be complei.oo. 
All the belTiecl cl"nbs kept in the aquft.r iu rn liberat ed the eggs in se~en 
,vr eight. days . 
\Vhen the embryonic developm ent i" complete and j usj; when the 
larvae are auout to hatch the eggs are liberated from the pleopods 
by a conscious effort on ,the part of the fenla-Ie crAb whieh carries the 
eggs . Irhe Cl'Hb, witich mostl~- remains buried in t lJe sand, C~ 
out and rllis8R i ts 'whole body on o.ll t,he ,,,aIking legs ( Photo 4). 
,abdomen iF; fully stretched tlnd the pleopod s bearing .the eggs U'f' 
v igorously jel'ked, As:\ result, of this the groups of eggs round e:adl 
~(~tfl. get {:,h cmselvAs loosened from the bunch and thereby 
eomp::te t,neRs of the 'bcrry' is lost. A few of t,he eggs nrc shed dtIting 
this process but mos,t of :them are combed out from the endopodi'iic 
~e.trle usu ally with the heip of the st,iff h airs along the margin oj i' 
terminal segrncnt of thc second 3ml third pail'S of. walking legs . 
ill . In Cane." 1,agw'l!' P eal'son (1908) has obse1'vccl that the m: 
\vidking legs are used '£01' the purpose of detaching the larvae fmc.. 
t.he pleopods . All the eggs are shed in about two hours' time as w-a..~ 
observed in a specimen kept in the aquarium. It is a common beliE 
among ,the local fisherrllen th n.t the femal es spnwn only once in ~ 
life-tilllC and [i·fter liberating the eggs they do not Jive long. Th~ 
'Bpecimens on which the above observa.t ions wel'e made died SQO::! 
aft er Jiberating the eggs on th e eighth 01' ninth day of .their cap~ 
Son1e of the eggs hatch 'while they nre being detached from: ihof 
endopodites of the abdomen but the m ajority of them sink to the 
bottom where the egg m embranes bUl'si; and the larvae emerge.. I 
has been observed in aU eases tlHt,t the egg-capsules break into (W'-' 
equal halves along n. plane perpendicular to the plane of att~'"J.. 
In the following pages <HI attem.pt is lnade to give an ac:::t\'tJntc 
and detailed description of nll lent,ures which 11lay be of impDl1ie.!!~ 
in separa.ting the latvae from t,hose or the <lifferent species of Partt.:!.i.:i ;; 
occurring in this Rl'ea , 
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:P l' e-z 0 e tt (Fig. 8). TIle new] " ha.tched lal'va nwy be 
·dist.inguished as t,he pre-zoe,\.. It is en~losed in un extremely thin 
.embryonic cutiole anel has <1 soIt bouy . This Jarva remains for SOlne-
time [I:b H16 bottom without muc h active lllovem ell t except fOJ: 
occasiona.l jel'ks preSLIl1H'tb l:-- to cost off the em.bryonic cuti cle. At 
th is stage .t,he iront spine of the earapacc is bent hnvul'ds and ah~Jost 
hidden between the pail' o£ Inrge eyes \vhile the posterior spine remains 
llcxetl £onval'ds OVCl.' the Cftrupac:e'. Doth these spines us well as the 
,two forks of t he tei8011 hu \'e fl tele:;;copic construction (Fig. 9). The 
appendages, fl..Ithough t hey i\re free fro111 the body s~ill remain enclosed 
in sheaths ,yith Mle t el'minni setae l'ctrac,ted . ffhe spinifol'lTI pl'OCeRS 
of the antenna. is short. ,\t'te r th e- t:'lHbn-ollic cuticle i~ shed .the 
spines of the carapace and tb~ telSOll 'get themselves e xtended 
presumably due :to prCSSUl'e ex(· rted h,\- 111e latT:l fm el the.y attain theil' 
full length, r he 100Ta assume~ all the dUtJ'ftCters of the first II'ee 
):jwimming zoe a. in t.he COUl.'se of nbollt hnl hOlH·s . Then the l al.'v ;~ 
1Il0ves about uc.ti-n>l~" o. t th o 8urf,lce . r hi :, :-:f:-lgc-> i;.:. l'ei'C'1'I'ecl to :lS tlH ~ 
f-ir8t zoea.. . 
,. 
J!' ] 1'S t II, 0 e a (Fig. 10). 'l~he ]nryae h"l.tcheu in t,he laboratory 
·aid not sllrvive for more than tWCll ty hOlll";3. Corresponding s.tagcs 
were observed in the pl ankton taken within one and a half miles 
from .the shol'o of ,tho Gulf 01 lVIana n.. l' and t he -Palh: B ay during 
Septem ber to l\larcb . In gcnond :lppCHI'uncc .t,h18 zoea resemble!': 
that of many of the Portu nids :md lIW[\SUl'e r:: abont 1.3 mm. between 
the tips of tl~e two spines and including tb n telf.;Oll the h"trvit. is 1.25 rnm. 
in length. 'rhe posterior spinE" or tbe cHrnp llce v(1ries slightly in 
length. and is about 0,5 HIm, ]Ollg tE'I'ln inat in g ill :). ~urvecl tip while 
the rostral. spine is 0.3 mm . in lell)..:th <11ll1 i . ..; tl iIllORt straight a. nd 
pointed . '1'h01'e is one p ail' or short t lt er,l l ~pil1(?';; Oll the carapace, 
First antenna. (Fig . Il L It i-.; short tlUll bft$.l's tl1l'ee nCi;:thetes a t 
·its tip. 
S econd antellna. (Fig. 12) consi~t..; of fI "'ell (leyc·loped spiniform 
process which is llearl;-- fl., long n~ the l'osh-n l spine and fl, smitll 
·exoJ1oclite beariug t.",o s.hort setae , 
J1.all clible (Fig. 13) 'is n single k m:l ch iti llOll~ pjt~(;e \yith I;OLll' or 
five blunt teeth Rt i.t:; cut ting edge . 
'Fi1'st maxilla, (Pig. 14). There i~ no epipocUtal htl.ir. rThe pl'oto-
podite h as two Jobes, the p l.'oximal or coxopodi:f;o bears four se.tao and 
t he basipodite has five seLose spines . 'rhc endopoditc is .two seg-
lnented and .there are five se.ta.(~ on the terminal segment which is 
.1onger than t h e proximal joint. 
Second '11wxilla (Fig. 15) h as six setae on the coxopodite nl'l'Lluged 
in J ' ..... .;0 a.nd three, eight on .the b!lsipollit,e and sis on t·he endopoc1ite . 
. , /·scaphognuthi1.,e is fl at and DinTO',," with five pl um()~f' setal~ 011 
\. Hs margin. 
Fi/'8t mctxilliped (Fig. 16) . Th e bClsipodite be1.11· ,3 five setae . '.:there 
are foul' loug tcnniuttl setae 01' ' swimm i.l1g h airs' on t he exopodjte. 
The endopodite is five jointed ana the segments :n'~ of ullequallength . 
r",o seLle are present orr the proximal segment as well as the second 
\,segment which is. the l~ngest . T,he t hird segment h a.s no seta while 
the fourth beal's t"'o setae [lnd cIt the fhe on the 13st segment t hree 
are long and ,terminal . 
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Second ,,,,,xillil'ea (1<'ig. 17) has t,,·o setae on the basipodite. 'The 
exopodite bears foul' long ' swimming hah·s' . The endopodU,e \1:hicL 
is short and .t'iro joint,eel bears four te-rminai setae on ~he basal 
segment.. 
l'hinZ max'iUiped is not !ormed. 
Abdomen shows only fiye segments, ~he bst one being l:used wi th 
the tclson. A.ll the abdominal segments lUn'e a pail' of small bail'~ 
on the dorsal side. There is a pail' of shor t lat.eral spines or book:<= 
on. the second and i;hird segmenJ.s. The third, fourth and fifth seg-
inenis possess u pair of long ond dowmv~u'dly pointed spines 11'on ~ 
the pos tero-lntcral border. Chl'Omatophorcs D.rc present on the ,third 
to fifth abdominal segments. Th e pleopoc1s lwvc llOt been (lev.-::lope!l 
ye.L 
'l'elso l1 (l;'jg. 18) is deeply forl\ecl with three PZ)il~" - ... ~ose f;Pl11(, ~ 
between the fork!£: Hnd two poil's or short spine:;; 011 the dOl's,d s id", 
of each of t1 le fork. us shown in rhe figure. 
Bee a 11 d zoe tlr (]'ig. 19). SJrikiug differences b.'Olll the pre-
VtOUS stuge me t.he increase in t he ;..;izl:'. of t he larva and the appe:.1ranctO' 
or HIe rllllinHmt.s or the thol'ut:ic and nbdorninnl appendages . The 
~oea measure~ ftbout D lYHlL 1mltl "pine to spine alH.l is 0.2f) mm. 
in length. rrlHl rostral SpillE\ i~ l1(·Ht'I~· 1 111m. and t.he po;;terior Oll e 
IS longel··~.:2 lnln .) with a· dOlYl1\\'<lnlly curved tip. 
First a,ntfl1-na (Eig .. 20) has :-; ix uosthe.tes. 
Sec;ond cmtemw (l?.ig. 21). The Rplnifol'm process is much ShOl'tel' 
than the l'o~trnl spine. rI'he f:l.ageliUlu 01' t,he enuopodit·e 11fts IT.Ia.(k 
iJs appenl'a1)<:e ::ll1d i~ unjointed. 
n{andiblc (Pig. ::!2). Il lite cutting edge :-;hO\\"5 a number of i tl'egular 
feeth fmd the rnnndible is pruvided with "rell developed ulu-:C1!i; IJ" 
tendons attached to i~s base. 
First ma~ri!la. (li'~g. 23) h a.s two epipoclital hairs of which one is 
plUillose. rnle coxopoditB bear.::,. Bight 01' nine setae and the basipodite 
has eight setite . The endopodite i~ ~ ''i'o jointect like that of the previo u-
stnge and hos six terminal setHe. 
Second 'ftJttxilla (Fig. 24) rescnlbles in genCl'al shape .that of t h;:-
first zoea with two groups of threo setae each on the cONopocli.:r.e . 
. two groups of five and six setne on the basipodite and six on .the 
endopodit.e. 1'he sca.phogna.tl1itc is broader with seventeen plumo;;: e 
setae on its margin. 
First. and. secon d maxilliped i:i l"etain t hoix shape and swimming 
functiou. 
'Third maxillipecl also lw.s nppearecl f\S a rudiment 'with tKO lob~s. 
(Eig. 25: am). 
IPlwl'((.ci c; <l·l)pe"JIc1aaes. I{wli menLs 01 these show ,the large cheliped 
und the four walking legs (Fig. 25). H01,' eY01', the segmentatitJll of 
t hes:e append ages is not very cleHl'. 
AlnZome l1. ,A .. ll the six aLdolllina1 segments tire distinc t. The 
first segmen.t llRR three dorsnt ha irs und does not show ·the pleopods-. 
Segulents hn) tu n \'e posses!;; a p Hil' of prornincnp protuberances 011 
the vent.ral side which a.re th e l'ndimenj;s of .the pleopods. The s ixth 
segulent Hlso Sh01,,"8 the den.:loping pleopods but they are much 
s maller thtlll the res~, . Short lntcl':11 spines fire pl'esent. on t.be s-~'!('.ond. 
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and third 8~gHlellts and ~he spines on the postero-lateral border or 
segments three, four ana five have become longer (.Fig. 26). 
Td i:;on has phe same shape as that of the .first zoeu but i:t shows 
un additional pair of small spines ill the nljddle of the fork (]"ig. 27). 
The tra.nsition from tho first to the second zoe a has not been 
observed in .the laboratory. But frOln ( t series of coUections and 
comparison with the stages described by Delsm"n and De Mall (1925) 
jt may .safely be assumed t,ha.t there is no int,~rmedin.te stage behyecn 
the first zoea described 1- bove and t he seconcl zoea hore describeiL 
It bas been possible to get the second zoeu m etamorphosed ill 
.the laboratory into the third zoea. sta.ge. A single zoea.. of the eecond 
stage ob.ta ined from plankton on January, 16, 1952 moulted into the 
next stage on January 18. 
'r b i r d_ zo e a. (l!'ig. 28).. It measures 5 rnm. JrOlJl end to 0ml or 
t,he spines and is ~ mm. in length and is HlUS mnch longer thnn th e 
previous stage. The rostra l spine is 1.5 rom. and t,he posterior :-.pinB 
is 2 rum. long. There are u· fe\\" yer:y sma.ll ~pjllef'; nt .the postero-
lateral margin of phe caraptlce , The thoracic unc1 abdominal appell· 
rl o.ges are hetter developed. Only slight- chnnges nre observed in 
the cephalic appendages . 
Pir8t ante nna (Fig. 29) is t.\VO joiuted . The term inal segment has 
t,hl'ee groups of long aesthetes . I):he bfisal segment is ellhll·gecl and 
htls a short flagellum. 
S(!cond antenna (l?ig . 30) retatns the long splDifol'tr.t process \vhich 
i,;;. onl~T hfJ.lf [IS long <IS ~he rostra l spine. '1.lhe flagellum or the 
t:,mdopodite slwl% pwo indistinct segments while t,he exopodite i~ sbort 
<lncl unsegmonted with t,,,·o term.iunl se.tae. 
1\1.andiblc (Fig. 31) has gl'm-Vll stouter and Ius inegulnl' teet,it. 
First maxilla (Fig , 32) has only one plumose seta. on the epipodif;e. 
1'he Coxopo(li te is smaller thn,n thc hasipodite, the fonner with eight 
f;chne find the lntt el' haf'.: twelve settl(' of which only !-dx {U'£,· spinous. 
Ou tho small basal segment of the two jointed enuopodil,e there is a 
Fiin gl~ seta tlnd tIw .tel'milla.~ segment Ui.ll'l'im; ihe long setao. 
Sc(;ond m.axilla (l·'jg . 33) has se-ven setae 011 the (;oxopoditz, ten 
on the basipodite Gnd six on the endopodi~e. Th e scaphogul1th itc 
ji; broad nud carries t'\vcnty-eight plumose Robe, 
First and 8(jconc1 maxillipeds are the same a::\ in the previous stage. 
Third 111axilliped. Just ill front of the chelipec1 t.ho th il·d mn.xillipec1 
(j,ln be seen Rtill remaining fiS n l'udim_cnt (Fig. ~·t: 8m). 
Th oracic (tppendages are dis~inctly segmented ( O'ig . 34), 
Abdomen. The latera.! spjnes on the sec(md. (l.11t1 third abdomin().J 
. ;;egnlel1ts and al so the long postero-lateral spines on ~8gm(mts t,hl'ec 
.to five are present. On ~:he dOl'snl siile of t.l18 11rst segment there 
<Ire three ha.irs and the other segments have fl puil" of short dorsal 
hairs . The pleopods, a.lthough l'udimentory, shmv the t.wo jointed 
na~ure with a short basal segment and a lODger distal one. rriley 
are present. in segments two to six, the last one beiug sllluller thuu 
j he others . 
The third zoea directly metitU1orphosed iui"o the JUcgJ1lopa. A 
7.oea obtained on January 11, 1952 met,nmOl·pho8e.d in the laboratory 
into fl, .megalopa on t,he next dny. 
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:-'1 ega I {) P a lrig. 35) l'etains .the l"o:5tral. :spine. 'rhe siz.e of the 
megaJopa may Y<try and fl'ol11 the tip of the spine to the posterior 
border of Hie Cfll'np:lce it rneUSUl'es usually 2 mm, in Jellgth :·llld 1 mm. 
ill width HCroS,'" UlO ol'Oadest part" ::\Legalopac J'u rlging in s ize Jrom 
1.9 x 0.9 ll1m. to 2.25 x 1.25 mm . hayc beeu collected from plankton. 
It o£.ten swi ll1S about Ileal' the gurfaee ",·jth the aiel of the' setos(' 
p le?pods. 'fhE' ch e liJ)eds anel the pt:reiopo'ds [Ire a.lso fully fOl'lll~d 
:lnd the l:ltter iU'e used fo J.' \\'Hlking when the l1leg;~lopa sink~ it) the 
bo.t~·om. 
'the CfH·f.llMce has ODe or som.etimes two bl'g(~ median Chl'Olll<.lto-
vhores, one bl";lII C ilill .~ l:hl'oJt1ntophol"L' Oil l": wh op,t,ic peduncl e and 
t1 IHlil' of ~lIltlller ones on tJle dorsal si(le 01 tbo first nbdomiDul 
seglncnt. The third aDd fi-fth sl:'gme)lb; of 1be pereiopods also IHH'e 
smn H CllrOlTIa.tophoJ·cs. Like nUllJ.:' of t.be T'ortuni(l megalopflc this 
toOo has two long u;lckWtu:clty poi nteel spine:..; hom th c st·ernu l plate 
'0]' i·he 1nst tilo J"w··i(; :-:;e.:..;mellt (.Fig. 8()) . Ddi-:nl;ll l and 'pe 1'I f1.n (1926) 
havl;!. ~fl.it1 that .the spines ol'igillilte 11'0rl1 the ba.sal joint; of the J a.~t 
pa.it' \)! pel'c iopoli s, Look ing :l,t the~e s pines fronl t,he do t'S:' ] sidE' 
oue 11Htj' get the impress ion Oint these odgirw.te hOlH HIC last S(~p.l\ O llt 
of the walking !eg-s but all C'xam inaLiqll from the yent,r~.ll side reve;:\I...; 
dearly .t.h'li; tllf',':;o ;Il'e only pl'o\ol lgnt-inn .... of the ::;.t(,l'llal pl ate of tile 
last thoracic segment. 
Z-;"i1'St a.ntcwla (Fig, ;{:-) h:.1::> eight ::::"Jgl!1t'nr~ oil th e lnain bi."ilUeh (>1 
,vhich thc basal one is .the largest. 'rhe l<l:'it lOllr segments ,Wi; 
relatively smaHel' a nd they bear bUllches of a.esthetes. Thel'e j" n 
short flagellum ,\'ith _two tCl'minnl ,( E' . :;tbch' . ..; on the fonrth segment. 
Second anto n/la CFig. 38) con~i5ts HI a hroa<l basill St. ~gJllelit ~~nd ,\ 
long elcyen joint9Ll endopoditE' . rfh e: :-;pinii'ol'lTI pro(:e~s of .the 
cxopodite of the zoe.t has l:ompJetd y <1is ;lppe:1rcd_ 
l'fandiblc (Fig. 30) has a short .thl'l 'C joiuted palp \\'itll its tenllin:d 
segment bordl'l'L,d by hairy set-l1€. 
First maxilla, (Fig. 40) is il ";l1Iall piece with t,hree louE's . 
Second 1J1(lJ:illtt (F ig, 41) h tlS the ..;c:'tphognntllite broadened consi-
derably thall that of the zOCu . Its nlarginui plulllose setae h:),ve 
been {'eplaced by nurnerous shott hai r!' . The coxo- ~l11cl basi-podites 
have been rerlu(;ed in size witll a fe\" t-enni u.ll setae. 'fhe el1dopodite 
is nnl'l'OW and devoid of any se.he . 
Fint maxillipcd (Fig, 42). T he pwtopodite is produced inwards 
into a. bitohed masticatol'Y process armed " 'ith st iff setae. The 
endopoclite is a !3 inglc fla.t piece " .·ith foul' ,m:ll'gin:t.1 sf' t'<'I e nc:n: t,ile 
t;ip. The exopodite is two jointed ; th e pl'oxin1:"l1 one is long and 
h as three ~etn('. while the c1 ist,al segment is bunt, nt right angles to the 
fit'st segment And betH'S t;bl'ee long tel'minal :o;eLlc, ... \ long epipodite 
lW'nl'in g n. few 1"hl'ead-Jikc setae arises fmrll the coxopoditc. 
S(lf'oHll 'IJ/{f ;l"illiped (Fjg. 4H). Pmtopodit ic segments al'C smail. 
~rho coxopoc1ite hem's [t ~hoJ" t epipoclitu wit··ll H single seta., and a 
-g ill is olso pl'€'seHt. Endopodite h ;]s five sE'glt1ents the distal three 
of which are short and bent tit l'jght ti ngles to the first two segmen~s. 
All of t hem he,l l" ;t llumber of ~nL.ie, T11I.', f'xnpndite is two jointed 
a s that of th e fil'~t mn.s il lipetl with fO lll' t.t·. l' lI tin:ll :o;e htc on t he di8t:J1 
segmcll.t,. 
Tl1h'cl ma.xifli/)C, ; ( E'ig. 4·4) . Prowpuditic segwonts arc n; duccct 
as in t·hc seco11(l lnaxilliped. 'Tlw enliopnditL' j" five joillt.ed, t JV) TI.I'f:; t 
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and second segrneuts ttl'e fl attened and bear a lI1111lbel' of setac alollg 
the inner rnargin. The las t three segments arc bent like ~he 
corresponding segm ents of the second maxilliped and have m any setae. 
Exopodite is hvo jointed, the second wi th a few .tcl'minnl r:;cpae . An 
f!pipodi te and a gill are also present. 
Ohelipecl. III general structure it l'esernbles that (If the ::!dult 
except t:hat t·he sogmcut next to ~he chela (carpopodi,tc) hi), i) a sm all 
J'ecurved spine at its illllnel" border. 
l:croio]Jocls. 'rhe terminal segmen.ts of the b:;t p El-ir oC legs arc 
:-;lightly flattened <.ll1d have :1 number o~ loug hairs . 'rh e other 
pereiopods almo."t resem ble those of the cl'fLb. 
Abdomen (.Fig, 45). 1'he1'e are six segments ulld the .telson. ·'rhe 
n.rs.t segment is rela tively shorter t,han the rost :1l1c1 has no pleopods. 
'rhe postero-latCt'ul spines on the pIeoH-segments three ;1.\u1 foUt' h ave 
disappeared whi le tbose on the fifth scgmen.t persis t. Segments two 
to s ix bear n pnil" of pieopods . Each pleopod (Fig. 46) C()lls ists 01 fl 
Pl'o.topodite, }l. fla t exopoditic. segment fringe(l v,ith Us, u;! lly twenty 
long plumose set ne and ft short, endopodite . 
Telso n is nJmr)st se micil'cular ancl entire wi Lhout .spint' :"; !)r setae. 
The m ega\opa. m011lts dil'ec.t,ly into 't.he n\"i;t po~t-la lTat instal' 
wit,1I [l, flexed nbclomen ant.l a bra'ld cm'n pnce with t wo Jnt r3l'a1 spi nes. 
Date of 
capture and I 
size of mega· I 
lopa (mm.) 
TAI3LE I 
Deta ils of m cgaJ opae re:lled in tb e la boralory 
Date of moult ar.d size {mill ,} 
1 :nstar 
~~~----c------"~~-. 
II inst;u I III L:l'tar i 
i 
IV ius tar V instar 
4. ' 
28-6--1951 29-fi- 1951 i 8-7-1951 12-7- 1951 19-7-195 1 I 28- 7-1951 
]"10 x 2 '00 I 250 x 2 25 ) 4'75 x 3'25 , 6 '00 :< 4'50 I 7'00 x 5'0:) ! 8'50 x 6 'QO 
, -' I 1----------
18-7-1951 ! lQ-7- 19S1: 29-7-19 "1 ' i ~~'~: 3'00 x 2<!5 1 5'00 )( 3'50 ! __ -__ , __ --=-__ , ___ ~~_ 
18--H952 I 19- 1-1%2 I 27-1-W52 ' 
1"10 x 2"00 I NO x 2"10 ,3'00 x NO ! 
]8-1- 195-2-'1 ]9- 1- 1952 ! 25- 1- 105 ! 1------,----,--- - ---
1'10)(2'00 1 2'7S X 2'10 1 400 X 2'iS I - ! - -
18-1- 1952 120-1-]952- :" 2i-1-1952 ----,----- -----~ 
1"10 x 1"90 2'50 x 2"10 , 3"50 x 2"30 1 ! 
" ' 
f.,rote.- Of the measurements given , the firs t one refers t o the width o f carapace 
and the second the length inclusive of the rostral spine. 
Several megalopae were ab,tained from plankton collecLiolls both from 
t.he Gulf of lUal1<'l il.I.' aud the P olk Bay. SOlne of thenl moulted during 
the COUl'se or tt fe,," hours while most of them took abou t. twen~y-foul' 
bOUl'S to meta. morphose. A few rem ained us meO'ct.lopn e fa t' thl'ee 
d n.ys befol'e metnmol'phosi ng in to the fil'st post~ :.Il'va ] instal'. A 
megalopa whic.:h 'Y:1~ reared fl'om n. zaea obt.ained on .Janual'y 11 , ] ~162 , 
------~----------------------------- -j 
IJ/OJ .OGr 0 1; T HE BL UE Sl FIMJtJ NG CHilH 
and second segments 3re flattened and bear a m..wlbel' of setae along 
the inner lllurgin . The last ,three segments are bent like phe 
corresponding segments o~ the second maxiUiped and have many se~ae . 
Exopodite is two joinLed, the second with a few .terminal setae . An 
epipodite and a gill are also present·, 
Cheliped. In general structure it resembles t b at of the adult 
except that ,tile segment next to ihe chela (carpopmlite) has a small 
l'ocurved spine at its innner border. 
fereiopod8. r he terminal segmeu.ts of the last, pa.ir of legs are 
slightly £ia,ttened and have a lllnnber o( long hairs , The other 
pereiopods almost resemble those of the crab . 
Abdotnen (rig. 4'}). There are sis segments and the ~e l son. The 
firs,t segment is l'eiati'i"ely shorter than the rest and has no pleopods. 
The postero-In.ternl spines on the pleoll-segments thl'ee and four have 
disappeared while those all the fifth segmen.t pel'sist. Segments tw·o 
to six benr n p~1il' of pleopods. E ach pleopod (Fig . 46) consists 01 H 
pro.topodite, it fla t exopoc1it ic segment\ fl'inged with usuflily twenty 
long plumose setae and a short enc1opodite. 
TelNon is almost semicircular and cntirR ,vithout spine .. or setae. 
The megnlopa moults direcHy ~nto ·the nrst post-h.i·val instm· 
with Q, flexed abdomen and a. broad caJ'a,po.ce with two I,d cl'Dl spines _ 
1 
Date of I 
capture a nd 
size of mega- ·1 
top a (mm.) 
T AllLll I 
Deta ils of megalopae reareel in the laboratory 
Date of moult a:: d size (111m_) 
1 lnstar , I ' 11 ins t~r III i:::::~r 1 IV instar V instar 
28-6-1951 29-fi-1931 8-7-1951 12-7-1951 19-7-1951 1 28-7-19.1"1 
1'10 x 2·00 2-50 x 2-2.5 4-75 x 3-25 6'00 x 4-50 I 7-CO x 5-00 8' SO x 6·00 
- ------ '---
18--7- ]931 1Q-.i-19.~1- 29- 7- 19 "1 I 
1'15 x 2'~ :;' 00)( 2'25 5-00 x 3-50 1 _ _ - __ _ _ -=-__ __ -= __ 
18--1- 1952 ]9-J-I952 27- 1-J!J52 
1·10 x 2-00 1 2'50 x 2-10 3-60 x 2-50 
18-1-19Sl 19-1-1952 25-J..-195 ~ 
1-10 x 2'00 'l' iS x 2-10 ! 4'00 x 2'75 
-------- - - - - - 1 
18- 1 - 1952 20-1-1952 I 27-1-1952 
1-10 x 1' 90 2'50 x 2·10 3·50 x 2'30 
I--=--
I 
I 
./'/ole_ - Of the measurements giVen. the first one refe rs to the width of carapace 
and tee second the length inc lusive o f the rostral spine_ 
Several megalopae were ob:tiained fl'OlU plankton collectiolls both from 
.the Gulf of :Manam and the Palk Bay. Some of them moulted during 
the COU1'se of ,1 few hours ,vhile most of them took about t wenty-foul' 
hours to metamorphose . A few rem ained us Inegalopa8 for three 
days before rnetamol'phoslng into .the first post -larva.l instal" A 
megalopa wllich "-as reared from a. zoeo obtained on .JanuRl'Y 11 , 1952, 
• 
ti8G jUi·NS.II., RO.llB. il · X .I1 L·JUL 11f,"'"1". SueJE '1 r. !" u/. 5: 
1!letall1orphosed ill the labora.tory on ~.he six~h day :dt~r becorulug the 
meg:llop~ . rl 1he moulJ;illg is a '1tlick process aH el is usually completed 
in about 1ift.een minutes as obser vcd in the laboratOl"Y. frhe split.ting 
OCcurs :.liong th e pos teriOl" border of Hle eur:\pace l'l.l1d .t;he entire body 
is withdrawn 11"0111 the sheH which is Co,st off and tile post-larval 
insbr HlVye.-, O,.\v;IY from it . -
j\ lthough sc \'eml attempt.s were made in reilring thebe ill the 
h\uoratory ou]y <to few were s llccessful. rf able 1 shuws the de.ta ils of 
Hlegalopac which were s llccessfuIly reared ill i h p. iabol"utol"y at least 
till'Ongh t \\"() ;->uccessi \'c ill.oul ts. 
1" i r -; l I.) 0 S .t-l a 1" \' H j J n ~ t a l' (l,'ig . . J.:,} Til o ~llrf;1.t.:e of tho 
(>. Hl"~lVi.l.(:t· i" (Jo\"(jL"lxl with pigmell t !:ipots ::iO a s to gjVl~ a dull grey l:O[!OUl' 
which ()ft,t'll ·w atches well \vidl the colour of tJII:~ substra.tulD and 
pel'h <lp~ pl"Ot0ui,.; .tl ll:'. :)'uung crab irlJtJl i~,s ~nemi e;.: . Tb e l"Os t l'a l spine 
()[ 1.11(' it,eg:dopn.. disappeurs duriug this lIletamorphosis . The carllpace 
hCCOJ'!~ '~ \"ide\" ;-"}ud den' lops tue JllHrgi nal spinC's. rl'iwse reared ill 
the LhfJl"i.lb ,l"\· 111C'<I '5 I1U.:d :J.,) to ::. 0 JIlI)l. ill width ,\1Ut :l.l to ~.2fj m ill . ilL 
1 ~ lIgtii. It \;·w b{~ se('n fW1"1I lhc :l.igure tha l bIle sll: l l'e Ot tho carapace 
;It thi:-. :·,1 :igi? .is yen' JUlu:b llifferent IWln the' fnlh' !.::l"o,,·n cmb. Tht· 
pmpol't iOll '"of k'llgtfi /\\"idtll i~ ;(ppt:C)xiJll.ntciy 1.1]' i l~~ thi:' fin;l" instal'. 
Tile w ,l rgin of r,ho Ci.ll'apHt.:o bet,\\"een the eye~ is lleal"ij" entire \'i"ithouL 
t.eetb. r1.'11e Gyes al'C rum" lodged \yitilill shallm," sockets . The htrge 
bl'anehing Chl'Olliatophore on .thE; e~"e- staJk still per:o:ists. 
fJ.'he appendage::; resemble very much those of tht: adulL 'J..'he 
~gm~nts of the first. antenna ba\"e become shorter, the fl agelltun of 
the fourth joint. is reduced reb ining the bUlJches of terminal aesthetes . 
The dlela shows slight Jougitucllwtl ridges and n. £.ew h uirs on it .. 
Hairs lnr..-e also dcvelvped pnrticlllm'ly 011 t.he pellu ltimnte flnd last 
segmcIH" The last pair of legs have become :t.lw swimminp- legs wjth 
fbt pnddic-likc fenninal segments a~ in tIl e GelulL 'The two back-
W[1.l'(Uy (1irected spin es of .the last, pail' of st.ernal pla.tes 118;ve dis-
t\ ppl~an:r1 t;()U1.pletdy . Irhe ahdon ,en 1::; sbm't with ~e\:('l l ~egments 
nncl f\l l! y f!exf'd u!lC1er the cephillothornx. The first arliT hl ~t; seglfJent.s 
do DOl.· po:;sess H,ny <Ippend:~g" :::; . The {hi p lenpod .... of the ll regalop ;t 
\\'hil:h \\"E'i'e llsed Eor ~n'ill1JUing :uc l'f'p];wed h.v :-;l clIdc r app(:!!(lages . 
'The young erab 1'011l11illS at the hottorn and seldom COI)] f';-> I1 p l.o th e 
:0; urf:! t" t" 
D l' (. ~I 11 d J' 0 s t-l;.l.. r \' a 1 I.1l S t al' (.Fig. -1H) . l; lIdet· laJ;ol'at·on 
l'oD di tion~ .it h as been observed i.hut· ~he time tnITOll Io)" t he first jnsta\' 
j'O 11lOlli.t, into t he second insJnl' ma.y vmy front nix to pen da-ys. Oon-
sider:tbh· r:U'intion in the size at this stage has open ob ."Pl'\~ed in t hose 
reared In the laboratory Cr able 1) . Tho length / widt h proporticlll 
l"t"lug(:s ]"1"(1111 0.65 J;o 0.70 find t.his propor.holl appl."()XirnHtc~ more t-hu,t 
o.f the udult t hall tJ1e first insku' , r:Phe t eet h on the nnlel'ior 1113rgin 
t)f th(' C<ll"<l p ,u.; e Ix·tween t he t''yf>8 pre))cnt, ill t.he 'I(lult. are indicnte(l 
by blunt. project.ions . ~rhe la-rge (:.lnomatophores all th(· c;ye 8ta!.k has 
In'okc'n lip iUlO small ~tE'll(\te one~. Srnall pigmcn t spot . ..,; [\1"e pl'esent 
1ll1iform ly ::111 oyer the C[ll'Ltpaee ;"tlld cbeJ ipedf.: . f]'he yO ll ng one~ Lave 
.HOW pnwt.i{·u1Jy aSj:: w:nen most of t·hc charactel'::; d' t hn ndult e:·:Gep.t 
fol' the eoloul' nntl thc shape ot U18 Cfll'OpnCe whit' h th e~' n,.ttftin only 
n.ftel" a series of ~ll ce(·gsi\"(\ ln o lllt~ . Phoio fi sbm"i"ti ;l jl l\"cn il (· 8 .5 111 m . 
in C:l l" ,I P :WC width dUl'i Jlf! the proeess of moulting. 
, 
. ,.;' 
• 
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Nepl-Hm~S pclagiclIs 
Fig. 47 . First post-larval insl3r 
Nept'llI11IS peiagicils 
Fig. 48. Second post-larval instar 
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Thalamit:a cr el1ata 
F ig. 49, Pre~zoe,l 
" 50 . .First zoea 
51. First antenna 
52. Second a nten na 
53. , 'M an tlible 
" 54. First maxilla 
" 55. Second ma:<iJ1a 
" 50, Fi rst maxilliped 
57. Second maxilli ped 
58. T elson 
\ Scale line E is for l..urei 
I 53 to 55. 
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. Along wiJ,h the 8tudy of tIYe biology of N. pBlagic/l.8 t.he _au.thol's 
maintained records of ~he size frequency of crabs lauded up ;ledalai: 
for 1950 and 195::3 ill oruer to a.scertain ,the relative pl'oportion of 
different sizes caught. ])ul'lng 1950 .the majority of .r.he 111£\,1e5 la-nded 
vo,l'ied fro01 120 to 143 mIll ., whereas in 1952 the Ina-lcs landed were 
slightly larger, 125 to 149 nun. As fat' the females in 1950 ns well 
as 1952 the landings jncluded appal'cnt,ly two age groups. In bo~h ~he 
years the modes fall at almost the same s.ize. groups (Fig. 1). Studies 
on the biology have indicated that the males attain maturity when 
t.hey are about 102 mm. and the females 106 to 108 mm. Although 
the females m ature at 106-108 mm. majol'ity of the ovigerous famales 
caught are between 115 to 159 mm. (Pig. 3) . This may mean that 
many of the females marketed no\\" (Fig. 1) would nop ha.ve bad 0. 
chance to mate before they are captured. The position regarding the 
mal~s is different. }Iajority of .the males now landed are sufficiently 
grown up to be marketed. 
.. 
rt may be pointed out thnJ if the industL-y expands .the first step 6 
towards legislation will have. to be the protection of berried ci.'abs 
und then extend that to (tU females. Subsequently othe,' legislative 
measures such as size limit on males and closed season et cetera may 
be enforced if found necessary. In .this connection i t may be m@-
tioned that a cel".tioin amount of damage to the juveniles is caused by 
the use of 'kanda valai'. As already mentioned elsewhere in thh; 
report very smaU crabs, sometimes in large numbers, are caught in 
the 'kanda va.lai'. They nre too srnall to be used for food and so t.he 
.fishermen leave them oll the beach where the-y clie, This is a practice 
which should be discouraged. I t is also necessary to .ta.ke into 
consideration the use of bottom nets such as ' nandu'" , 'ulai ' . This 
method, tIiough efficient in catch ing crabs does not seeln ta be good 
be~ause of the excessive handling of .the crabs and consequent llljUl'Y 
to t hose small ones and the females which are to be pu.t back into 
the sen. FUl'th Cl~ det·ailed investigations on the population s.trength, 
intensity of fishing~ rate of growth) l'ate of l'ecl'ui.tment and other 
a llied problems will httve to be ca.rried out at different centres before 
finally fl·am irig. legislu.tive lneasures. 
KOTE ox THE ZOEA OF :J'hala1H.ita cn'lwta 
\ ,Vhile eX::1.mining i;he plankton for the zoca of N. pelayi("a~ , the 
l.l,uphors encountered several zoeae (jlosely resembling those of 
N. pclavicns . At.tempts were m ade to ascertain the identity of these 
zoeue. On January 18, 1952 a specimen of Thalamita orolla.ta with 
yellowish brown eggs was obtained. It was kept in the nquflriurn uncI 
the egg, hatched on the 24th. These zoeae turned out to b~ the 
one.:; refened to above. As these are very much lIke the zo'eae of 
'N . pelagicuB it was deemed necessary to .~id a. brief note pointing out 
tIlt-' snlicnt features . 
. Tho freshly ,::pfnn H?-a egg~ nl'C yello\yish bl'o\vn in . colour :lnd 
Jllcasure all an tl.-c: rage 320 micra in cliallleter. As development 
pl'Ogresse:3 t be 'berry ' changes its colo!!!: from yellowish brown to 
brownish black. 
LiS~ jO( ' f(S A L lJ O A/J1 .·ll· S ,I TCH. I I.. il l S'/'. S(lOCrr, rol . [, 1 
1:' r e-z 0 e a ( }:i1ig. 49). I}'he eggs hatch out as the pn.:-zoeae . All 
the spines ure .telescopic but are shor ter than those of .th Cl cOl'l"espo.l lding 
stage of N. pelagic us. The thoracic appendages have their set ae re-
lracted and the forks of t he telson arC llO.t fully e:-.:: tended . The 
embryonic cuticle is Cf.tst of!' by t,h e pre-zoeu in a short t ime [lnd it 
deyclops gradually the chun H:.te1'8 of tIle fully d o,·elop-ed fir s t zoen. 
1" i l' S t jI, 0 e t~ (lJ'ig. 50). Th e l'ostrul spine is O.~U rnru . aud the 
poste rior spine, which has a cur ved t.jp, is 0.275 mm . in lellgth . 
Fi1'st antenna (Fig. 51) is single joinjied and bears three term inal 
aes thetes. 
S econd (tnienna (F ig. 52). The spin itOl'ln pl'Ocess which is about 
the length of ~he ros~ral spine has fC\ver spines than in the correspond-
ing zoea stage of N. pel(t[Jicu~ . \l 'hf' flageJlulU is absent at this st.-age. 
l'(anclible (Fig. 53) is a short piece with irl'eguln l.· t eeth, 
"'i'rsi. maxilla (Fig. 54).. Xo epipodital hail'. Th e coxopodi.te 
I)ears six setose spines, WherCH!; the busipoclit:e has five of which Olle 
is a simple spine. The endopodite is t\'i'O jointed H ud t.he distal seg-
men t h as six sctae. 
• Second ·maxil.la (li'ig. ;);3) h H~ five ttlld eigll t ::;pilJOnS sl..'tne 011 tlw 
eoxopoditp- [ lnt1 basipodite respect ive ly while t he enc1opodite bears only 
four setal' . The sCilpllOgna.thite h"" fi\"t~ pIIlt IJ O:"(, :-:E'tnC along its 
111ar gin . 
Pind fwd 8CC U iU] maxill ipeds (Figs . ,jG awl 57) lJaH~ t he same 
structure as t·hosc of t~le fi rst· zoea of N . ·pelagic·ufl . 
Abclon-wn hilS five segments «lId the t.clson . A p Hil' of short dOl'sal 
hairs are present on all .the segrlH·nts . Segments two and three have 
it pail' of short bt.eral spjne ~ . Pos.tero-I nteri:ll ~pille ::; are present on 
segm ents three t o five . 
Telson (Fig. 58) is deeply fo rl<ed . I n size and geneml shape it 
i ~ different. from t hat. of the 7.oea of N. pcl.ag i(j'// 8. A.s CI111 be seen 
f rom the Figures J8 and fiS the posi.tiOl] of Ute b tern l <lnd dorsal spines 
on the forks of t,he tel sOll is different in t.h t:l .t"r·O spec:. ies . The spines 
between the fOl'k~ fi r e more or less similar in both. 
The zoeu. of 'l'hctlamiia crCI1{tta thus shows s trik ing similarities but 
cnn be dist,inguished from tha t or N. [Jdagic'!U~ by t he djfferences 
lnen tioned above. 
t:;UM:UAur 
1. 11he ha.bits and hahita.t of N . jJ (j l.uy-tC'I18 11 t\,ve been briefly 
described. Segl'ega.t ion according to size h as been noticed . There is 
n grcater proport ion of 1na1e8 ,in the catches which Inay indicate 
sehooling according to sex. There is apparently no such segrega.tion 
by sex among t llC smaller ones . 
2 . Obsel'va.tions m ade sugges t thut the bl'eecling season ill th!! 
!'-lpccies is pl'Otrncted bu.L t.l1f~ rnax iml.lITI breeding tukes place during 
Sep t.cmber j'O J\ ial.'ch. 
3. The species exhibi ts m arked sexual dimorphism. The !emales 
attain .m aturity ",·hell ~hey are 106 .to 108 mIn . across t~he carapace. 
1'he mn] es seem .~o m at:ul'e a .~ a sft:laJJer size. 
t;l OLU(; r U F jl/I:" IlL/T . ..... ·H/M.II /SU C{{. J n 
-1. '.ehB eggs unci the n fl'lou" dend olJlt1011_t<.tl stil gGS up to the second 
post-Ja.l'val instal" have ueell clei;Cl'iuecl from larvae yeared in the 
hlboratory as well 3 S from :those obh\illed ill the pifmkton. 
5. rrhe larvae hu..tcli (\),; t ho pl'e-zoea and pUSt; throu gh three zoeal 
sh lges befol'e becom~llg the megnlopa. 11he megoJopa moults direc.tly 
into the fi.l's t post-]urvtd ius tar . ..\ t ~his stnge Liley take to a bottom 
life . 
G. A brief doscl'ip tioll 01 the zoeu. of 11Itala.mil lf, G)'c"J/al.a, anothel~ 
common Portunid occurring in .thjs area., has been given . 
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